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doi:10.1016/j.jtcvs.2007.06.019bjective: Our objective was to compare early results of endovascular stenting for
raumatic aortic rupture with conventional open repair.
ethods: We conducted a retrospective review of consecutive cases of traumatic
ortic rupture in a single institution from July 2000 to July 2006.
esults: Fifteen cases were identified. The mean injury severity score was 43  10.
ourteen patients had the procedure within 24 hours of admission to the hospital.
even patients underwent endovascular stenting and 8 underwent open repair. For
ndovascular stenting, there were no failed procedures, no periprocedural compli-
ations, and no periprocedural deaths. In 6 patients, there was no evidence of
ndoleak, stent migration, or late pseudoaneurysm formation. One patient required
second stent 2 years later to treat a stenosis in the original stent. For open repair,
ardiopulmonary bypass was used in 7 of the 8 patients. Lower limb paraplegia
eveloped postoperatively in 1 patient and another patient died of head injuries.
here was a significant reduction in the mean duration of the procedure (2.2  0.90
s 5  3.2 hours; P  0.04), the mean intraoperative blood loss (311 20 vs 953
0 mL; P  .02), the mean number of units of blood and blood products used
0.43  1.1 vs 3  3 units; P  .026), and the mean dose of heparin required
5000  1700 vs 24,000  7500 IU; P  .001) in the endovascular stenting group.
here was no difference in duration of ventilation, intensive treatment unit, or
ospital stay.
onclusions: Endovascular stenting is technically feasible and applicable to a range
f cardiac patients. It takes less time than open repair, requires less heparin and
lood products, and therefore simplifies management of other injuries. In hemody-
amically stable patients, endovascular stenting is the treatment of choice for
raumatic aortic rupture.
raumatic aortic rupture (TAR) after blunt trauma carries a very high mor-
tality rate. The initial reports suggested a subsequent mortality of over 80%
at the scene of the injury and a mortality rate increasing by 1% per 1,2
In the few patients who survived to undergo treatment, the original techniques
hat were used involved the use of simple aortic suture or the use of aortic clamps
ithout extracorporeal support, the so-called clamp-and-sew technique. These tech-
iques were associated with relatively high rates of postoperative paraplegia, 20%
n one meta-analysis.3 Over recent decades it has been recognized that the u
xtracorporeal support, usually left heart bypass, results in a reduction in paraplegia
ates.3 Despite this, paraplegia rates are still substantial, 2.3% to 12%, and mo
nd mortality remain high, up to 18% after conventional open surgery.3,4 Moreover,
hese patients typically have other severe injuries, and the use of extracorporeal
irculation, particularly the use of systemic heparinization, complicates the man-
gement of those injuries.
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A
CDMore recently, the use of endovascular stenting of
escending thoracic aorta to treat a variety of pathol
onditions has become well established. Several reports 
egistry data have shown that these procedures are gene
echnically feasible, and midterm results have demonstra
oth efficacy and safety.5-7 These techniques are readil
pplicable to the treatment of TAR and there have 
everal reports of the use of endoluminal stenting in
etting.7-9 However, in most of these reports, stenting 
een performed several days after the injury in hem
amically stable patients after associated injuries had b
reated.
A program of aortic stenting commenced in our un
003. Patients admitted with TAR were treated on an e
ency basis (within 24 hours) in all cases. In this stud
valuate early results of emergency endovascular rep
ER) of TAR in a single unit during the past 6 years
atients and Methods
rom January 2000 to July 2006, all patients treated for TA
ur institution were identified and placed on a prospective 
ase. A retrospective review of all case notes and operation 
as performed.
iagnosis
AR was diagnosed in patients who had trauma involving
orta and who on contrast-enhanced computed tomographic (
canning demonstrated traumatic injury to the aorta. All pat
ustained the typical pattern of injury at the aortic isthmus
ohort was divided into 2 groups, endovascular repair (ER)
pen repair (OR).
urgical Treatment
 left posterolateral thoracotomy approach with an incision in
ourth intercostal space was used in all cases. When pos
ingle lung ventilation excluding the left lung was used.
atients received intravenous heparin in a dose of 300 IU/k
ody weight.
Extracorporeal circulatory support was used for the majorit
ases. In most cases left atrial and femoral artery or distal 
ypass were used. In some cases cardiopulmonary bypass 
emoral artery and femoral vein cannulation was used.
After extracorporeal circulation was established, vascu
lamps were applied between the left common carotid artery
he left subclavian artery proximally and to the distal thoracic 
eyond the site of injury distally. The aorta was repaired w
el-impregnated woven Dacron prosthesis used as an interposi
Abbreviations and Acronyms
CT  computed tomography
ER  endovascular repair
OR  open repair
TAR traumatic aortic ruptureraft in all cases. T
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ndovascular Treatment
R was performed with the patient under general anesthesia i
ardiac catheterization suite. A cardiac surgeon and an inter
ional cardiovascular radiologist/cardiologist were present for 
ases.
After the administration of a single dose of 5000 IU of 
enous heparin, the common femoral artery was dissected an
- to 10-mm Dacron graft was sutured to the artery to p
ccess to the thoracic aorta. An angiography catheter was 
assed into the ascending aorta and an aortogram of the 
orta performed to establish the diagnosis.
The Talent endoprosthesis (Medtronic, Inc, St Paul, Minn) 
sed. The diameter of the endoprosthesis required was meas
rom the CT scan. The stent was slightly oversized to ens
ood seal. The stent was then deployed in the descending 
nder fluoroscopic guidance. At the end of the procedure
ortogram was performed to ensure satisfactory positioning of
tent and to confirm the absence of a leak. After removal 
elivery system, the Dacron graft was tied off and the fe
ncision site closed with polyglactin 910 sutures (Vicryl; Ethicon,
nc, Somerville, NJ).
tatistical Analysis
ategorical data are presented as frequency (percentage) and con-
inuous data as mean  standard deviation or median with inter-
uartile ranges. Comparison of continuous data was by the Student
test for normally distributed data and Mann–Whitney test for
onnormally distributed data. Comparison of categorical data was
y 2 test for normally distributed data and Fisher exact test for
onnormally distributed data.
esults
total of 15 cases of TAR were identified during the study
eriod. The mechanism of injury was road traffic accident in
3 cases (motorcycle 7 cases, motor vehicle in 5 cases) and
alls from a height in 2 cases. The mean age was 30  12
ears and 75% of the patients were male. The mean injury
everity score was 43  0. Tables 1 and 2 list the pati
nd their associated injuries.
CT scan established the diagnosis in 13 patients. In 2
atients the CT scan was suggestive but an aortogram had to
e performed to confirm the diagnosis. In all patients the site
f aortic injury was at the isthmus. Fourteen patients had the
rocedure within 24 hours of admission to the hospital. One
atient had an OR 72 hours after admission.
Seven patients underwent ER compared with 8 who
nderwent OR. Figure 1 demonstrates the transition f
R to ER, which occurred in 2004. Of the last 8 patients in
he series, 7 were treated with ER.
There was no difference in the ER and OR groups with
espect to age (32  15 vs 28  9 years; P  .4) or the
ean injury severity score (42  5 vs 44  13; P  .3),
espectively.
For ER, there were no technical or operative failures. All
atients received a single stent, mean length 25  1 mm.
here was no conversion to an open approach. No patient
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CDad a periprocedural complication. There were no instan
f renal failure or perioperative death. All patients h
epeat CT scan before discharge and yearly afterward. 
atients, the durability ER was confirmed, with no evid
f endoleak, stent migration, or late pseudoaneury
ormation.
One patient had an initially excellent result, but left
laudication subsequently developed, presumably owing 
cclusion of the origin of the left subclavian artery. 
ame patient required a second uncovered stent, 2 y
fter the initial procedure, to treat symptoms of acute
rctation resulting from a stenosis at the distal end o
riginal stent.
For OR, extracorporal circulatory support was used 
f the 8 patients. One patient had a clamp-and-sew p
ure because of sudden hemorrhage. For patients requi
ardiopulmonary bypass, the mean duration of bypass 
23  67 minutes and of aortic crossclamping, 41  24
inutes. There was 1 case of paraplegia in a patient
ad interposition graft insertion without extracorporeal 
ulatory support.
There was 1 death. In this patient technical difficu
ith proximal vascular control necessitated the use of 
ulatory arrest. The patient died of massive cerebral in
 weeks after the operation.
ABLE 1. Demographic features and details of associated
atient
o. Age (y) Sex Year Mechanism of injury
Time to
repair
1 25 M 2004 RTA (motor vehicle) 72 h
2 18 F 2002 RTA (motorcycle) 24 h
3 29 M 2001 RTA (motorcycle) 24 h
4 17 M 2002 RTA (motorcycle) 24 h
5 28 M 2002 RTA (motor vehicle) 24 h
6 46 F 2004 Jump from bridge 24 h
7 29 M 2004 RTA (motor vehicle) 24 h
8 33 M 2001 RTA (motorcycle) 24 h
R, Open repair; RTA, road traffic accident.
ABLE 2. Demographic features and details of associated
atient
o. Age (y) Sex Year Mechanism of injury
Time to
repair
1 28 F 2004 RTA (motor vehicle) 24 h Frac
2 19 M 2006 RTA (motorcycle) 24 h Frac
3 34 M 2005 RTA (motorcycle) 24 h Frac
4 65 F 2006 Jump from bridge 24 h Frac
5 34 M 2006 RTA (motor vehicle) 24 h Frac
6 27 M 2004 RTA (motor vehicle) 24 h Frac
7 23 M 2006 RTA (motorcycle) 24 h FracR, Endovascular repair; RTA, road traffic accident.
The Journal of Thoracic-
e
-
o
Compared with the OR group, there was a signifi
eduction in the mean duration of the procedure (2.2  0.90
s 5  3.2 hours; P  .04) in the ER group. The m
ntraoperative blood loss and the mean number of uni
lood and blood products used were also significantly
uced in the ER group compared with the OR group (3
0 vs 953  20 mL; P  .02, and 0.43  1.1 vs 3  3 units
f blood products; P  .026, respectively). Finally, th
ean dose of heparin required for the procedure was 
ignificantly less in the ER group (5000  1700 vs 24,000 
500 IU; P  .001). There was no difference in duration of
entilatory support (1.7  0.7 vs 3  3 days; P  .08), the
ength of stay in the intensive care unit (2.8  0.9 vs
.2  4 days; P  .1), or duration of hospital stay (10  9
s 17  14 days) for the ER and OR groups, respectively.
iscussion
urgery of TAR is uncommon in the United Kingdom. In
003, the National Adult Cardiac Surgical Database re-
orted only 21 cases in the whole of Great Britain and
reland.10 Patients undergoing surgery often have other s-
larly severe associated injuries, further complicating the
rocedure. In a meta-analysis of nearly 1800 cases, the
ortality of patients who reached the hospital alive was
2%. Paraplegia developed postoperatively in 10%.3 More
ries of the cohort (OR group)
Associated injuries
tured pelvis; cerebral contusion; pulmonary contusion
tured basal skull, pelvis, femur, tibia, humerus, C1, C2 vertebrae;
lenic laceration; pneumothorax; lung contusion; cerebral
ntusion; tear of small bowel mesentery
tured femur, T2 to T7 vertebrae, radius, ulna; cerebral contusion
tured frontal sinus; splenic contusion
tured pelvis, ribs; lung contusion
tured mandible, pelvis, tibia, femur
tured humerus
tured pelvis, radius, ulna, tibia, fibula; scrotal injury
ries of the cohort (ER Group)
Associated injuries
spinal process, humerus, pelvis; dislocated hip; liver hematoma
femur; splenic contusion
pelvis
pelvic
sacrum; ruptured spleen; ruptured diaphragm
tibia
T8 and T9 vertebrae; flailed chest; lung contusioninju
Frac
Frac
sp
co
Frac
Frac
Frac
Frac
Frac
Fracinju
tured
tured
tured
tured
tured
tured
turedand Cardiovascular Surgery ● Volume 134, Number 4 899
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A
CDecent data from the National Adult Cardiac Surgical D
ase of The Society of Cardiothoracic Surgeons of G
ritain and Ireland in 2003 report an operative mortali
8.6%.10 As with many cardiac surgical conditions, 
utcomes recorded in registries are significantly worse t
hose seen in case series from centers undertaking a 
olume of such cases. Familiarity allows operative 
erfusion techniques to evolve and, in particular, repai
e performed with only a short period of aortic clamp
O n e approach proposed to ameliorate the overall risk
elay aortic surgery until the patient is in hemodynami
table condition and other major injuries are treated. Impr
perative results have been reported with this approac11
evertheless, because of the danger of a second fatal ru
esulting from the delay to definitive treatment, estimate
ccur in 5% of patients, this remains a controversial appro3
oreover, maintenance of relative hypotension can be d
ult, particularly in cases of severe cerebral injury and r
ntracranial pressure.12 In our view, the treatment of choice
his condition is urgent endovascular stenting. With the ap
riate prioritization of other injuries, there seems little in
ion to delay the aortic intervention unnecessarily.
A program of thoracic aortic stenting, mainly for aneu
al disease, was developed in our unit in 2003. This tech
as identified as readily applicable to the treatment of TA
his study, equivalent results have been demonstrated with 
R and OR techniques. Of note is that, in the acute setti
rocedure is technically feasible and equally applicable 
ange of patients. There were no conversions to convent
pen surgery in our series. The main advantages are that 
e performed expeditiously and, because much lower dose
eparin are required, the management of other severe inj
ecomes less complex. Finally, there is a significant decr
n the use of blood and blood products. As expected, du
igure 1. Transition from open to endovascular repair over the
eriod of the study.f ventilatory support, intensive care unit stay, and hospital
00 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Octof
to
e
n
he
n
n
tay are predominantly determined by the extent of o
njuries, particularly intra-abdominal, orthopedic, and cerebr
Several groups have reported their experience with ER
AR.13-17 The largest series with the longest follow-up 
ecently reported by Marcheix and associates.18 They fol-
owed up 33 patients who had ER over a 10-year peri
 mean duration of 2.5 years. In keeping with pre
tudies, they demonstrated technical feasibility and l
eriprocedural complication rates. Again, unlike our ser
nly 4 of the 33 (12%) patients were treated within 24
f their injury. Actuarial freedom from complications 
nd 5 years was 96% and 85%, respectively.
There have been few articles comparing conventio
R and ER for TAR. Such comparisons are hampere
he small number of cases, owing to the relative rarity o
ondition, and by the fact that they are all retrospective
eries.19,20 The largest comparative study by Amabile 
olleagues21 compared 20 patients, 11 undergoing OR an
ndergoing ER. In accordance with our experience, t
eported early outcome with ER to be at least as good 
ith OR. Unlike our study, the mean delay from inju
urgery in the endovascular group was 17 days.
T h e main limitation of this study is that the cohort i
nd heterogeneous and the study is retrospective. Also, l
erm durability of ER of traumatic aortic transection remains
nknown. Ideally, yearly CT scans are required to ensure
tability of the stent. However, given the absence of underlying
ortic disease and the age of the patient population, this is
ighly unlikely to be of major concern.
Nevertheless, we conclude that ER is technically feasible
nd applicable to a range of patients early after TAR. It
akes less time, requires less heparin and blood products,
nd therefore simplifies management of other injuries.
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